
Dear Mary. 

Sorry it's taken ae so long to write but.' have.beenp 
with oountless.chores. One ofay professore, aissildmannereV 

. aoderate-to-liberal, and 18 f.riends . dressed- in,ties:anitlaoketS 
were arrested for allegedly running a disOrKerlr.house.lbaseC.:., 
on.theisllegation that taking donationsfor . fightIng,the:build 
ing of AEM. sites in North Dakota and. giving: out drinksi0nati-.. 
toted selling liquor without a licensel.. The raid.was

,
Asonduet* 

• by 12Amps who had no warrant,•enterid withoutknockingo 'ant 
who7thenwent. through person correepOndence and-confiscated. all;
personal:files (including even scientific papers anCe fTA..fil-
The whole:group spent the night in AIL .5o, after this ills 
searokand:seiqure there are now 19'isiddle-elass suburbanites 
who are thinking of becoaing radicals. Ateanwhile .,..oneof.07 
patients - attempted•sUicide and I have been going 'great:inns 

• speakittg:atdrag symposiums and doing publicitvfor.outWalk* 
Center and the other essergenorliervices welsavivput together.' 
This- past week rspoke-  to two-groups of important people•in. 
eluding - sosrAaportent corporate lawyers whollew here from 
Boston•and also Yale to eventually reach, hopefully.. eons PsOKI 
with influence. One knew most of the Warren Comaission attorn.., 
iesvand people like Bickel. 

On a different subject. as far as possible psychotherapists 
for near Lee, here is what I have founds 	. 
KaUricelIorlan, PhD psychologist, Dallas, U. otlexas Kediesar 

-Sehool—we checked on- hia here—he is one of our better.: 
graduates, was a VA trainee, is bright, percepttfe,.and 
waremording to his ezosupervisors. 

Then, Dr. Gardner Lindsey,'oneOf,the top psfOhoIogistsi,tm 
the country thole at the U.-of Texas at Austin found the.  
following persons who have repUtations within the professionM1H 
tomaunity as good pspchotherapiats and as people who halwhad 
'04,0Mo-interests and experience in dealing'with drag:problems; 
Drs. Donald Gillen, David Lipsher,. W.R. Beavers, and John . 
Reitmann. The first two are psyohologists and the latter 2 
are psychiatrists. He sad. a nuaber of inquiries and,thisme,  
are . the best people he Gould find. I regret that neither he 
nor I know allay of the 4 he found or one rfound PerSonallti. 
If you daisideK to use any of thee, use the followingAntse as 
Trio person who is referring you tablas' Dr. Paul S. Nsehl•  
Box 392 Kayo Hospital, U. of Zinn. This say helpAn.getting ;  
to see them.' especially the psychologists' it's hard.to tell. 
Mesa 



Meehl is one of the top people in the. field and a .name like•hisean some-
times make a difference. Se gave-  his unqualified permission to. useAt. 

. since you are triends of mine. So, in:Jcase you are looking for..a.coapetent 
man, here, belatedly, are 5.. 

I. just remi.James Beoket's "Barbarism in.Greocew which. has a good. dearof'.. 
material. in it which is pretty shocking,' ...There is some info on the CId. 
By the way, if the movie "Z" cotes your .  way it is well worth seeing. • 

:-.:.Dave:laften 'called the.Other night.' :do 	 about...iettirwinto 
•print4Oon.but.isouds as..though he,is. having at.leastsome:alnor'd' 
ments:with:R.red.and.;*ante to 	his own.copiee'orseaeth 

Well,,Itdi-better go noir. 'IfhoPe.thatthlw.Ie0er.,.finda.boW. 
• family and Arch and Sue in.  goed health. and spirits.. When YOU.gt e:theithance 

hope that.you can do that:followup.with Mrs.. Jackson. I still have letteii 
overdue to Marguerite and still" haven't wtttten a final appeal to Harper. • 

• Best wishes. 


